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Life's Niceties Paris Demands Classic Beauty of Furs
Cards Announce Marriage

' Miss Esther F. Pearson ;

ito New York Man
Among the lovely bride of

Miss Gertrude Ogle
Bride of E. Wescott
at Pretty Home Service

Miss Gertrude Ogle was the at-
tractive bride of EUwin Wsecott

1 1 SOCIETY I

BY GRACE CARROLL
All Contribution to this Page Society, Women'! Clubs, and

FersonalB Should De Telephoned to the Society
Editor by Friday of Each Week.

Mr. Chas. W. Wharton
Hostess for Series
of Lovely Events

Opening a series of niost charm-
ing affairs for the entertainment of
groups of her friends this week,
Mrs. Charles W. Wharton was
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moleskin- in Revillou gets a

i 1 ' '

i Rich Linings And Other Gorgeoiis Touches

HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. What is the correct linen to
use for a luncheon party?

3. Are bread and butter plates
put on the table before the guests
are seated?

3. What decorations are need
ed?

The Answers.
1. Luncheon sets of colored da

mask, refectory sets, dollies
cloths. The first two aro more
popular.

2. Yes.
3. A center bouquet of flowors

Is enough, though one can rely on
hor own taste aud use caudles, or
small flower vases or whatever sho
wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunn
Hosts at Informal Evening

Mr. and MrB. Irvln Brunn were
hosts for a few Intimate friends
nt .their borne In North Roseburg
Thursday evening, bidding ten for
dancing and an informal time.

Colorful flowers of the season
wore arranged in baskets and
bowls in the rooms. Rrefrefh-ment- s

were served at the close of
the evening.

Fortnightly Meeting
' '

Woman's Club Tuesday
The Roseburg Woman's Club

will meet for a most Interesting
session at the club house on Jack-
son street next Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'olock, the business session
to be followed by the surprise pro-
gram, which has been the custom
adopted by the club for fortnight-
ly meetings during the year. A
number of entertaining features
will comprise the program. Mrs.
Wm. Bell, prestdont of the club,
will preside at the ' meeting. Re-
freshments are to be served at
four o'clock. ,

Circle Holds Beautiful
Initiation Rites 1

initiation ceremonies were held
on Monday night at the meeting of
Neighbors of Woodcraft, Lilao Cir-
cle 49, three new, candidates be-

ing initiated at one of the most
boauUf.ul rUuaJlstla- ceremonies--
recent years put on by officers of
the ctrole. . '

Election of officers alim ' 'tnnV
pluco and those elected for the en
suing terra are P. G. N., Ivy Tay-
lor; G. N., Elslo Williams; ' ad-- '
visor, Dorothy Hhoades; clork,'
Margaret Whitney ; bunker, Prudle
Hidlnger; magician, Elsie - Ageo;
attendant; Maxine Ruff: Captain
of Guards,-'Ba- Troxoll Hag bearer,
Lorono Johnson; Inside - Sentinal,.
Hatllo Neal; Outside Sentlnul, Wll-- J

no Forrestor; correspondent, Til-li- e

I. Johnson; three pianagers,
Clara Cawlfleld. Paul Beaver and
Cynthia Germond. .

Tlllio Hughes was recommended
ns Installing offlcor for tho

which will be held on
January 16. Two names for canill-- .

dates were ' received at the meet-
ing. Tho next regular meeting will
be a social evening with urogram
nnd refreshments on November 21.

Club Invited to
Attractive New Home

Mrs. John Marks Invited tho
members of tho M. O. A. Club to
her homo for the afternoon on t

Wodnosday. Tho new Marks homo
is one of tho attractive Bpots north
of the city and this was the first
occasion for the club to meet there.
Tiny chrysanthemums and other
lute autumn flowers were used in
decoration. - -

Each meinbor presented Mrs.
Mnrks with somo gift for hor
homo. At the close of an Informal
afternoon ot needlework Mrs.
Marks sorved refresliniouts to thu
Mesdames J. Jouos, A. W. Helm-bold-

E. A. Helinboldt, J. P. Mc-

Kay, Goorgo Powers, Allison. Geo.
Hlcklo. C. W. Cook, S. T. Tipton.
Kalph Dell, Kenneth Cloake. E. G.
Cloake, John ' Travis uud Miss
Pearl Jones.

S

Young Musician
Honored at Dinner

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Abner Hlco entertained with an at
tractive dinner party at the Wig
wam, south ot Roseburg, In compli-
ment to their son, Victor Rice,

Ills twulfth birthday annivers
ary. Tho youth is a musk Ian
whose taleuts aro known well in
tho sotithorn part of tho county
as he plays nut only piano but al-

so the drums and is a member of
un orchestra at Dlllard.

Twenty-euth- t guests woro seated
at the prettily appointed tahlo.

rofusions ot lovely fall flowers
uvodonilnatod In decorations and

lurge birthday cake, lighted
with tatters, centered tho table.
bout which wero seated Victor

Hlee, honoroe, Mrs. Agnes Win
ston. Mr. uud Mrs. K. I,.' Hlco.
Ethel, Evn, Delia. Douglas and
Wayo Bice, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rico
slid lioberl and Iris (flee. Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Honk. Keith and Komi It
Honk. Miss Eva S. Uiet Hoy Rice.
Charles and John Plcrco, Hoy and
Junior Hire and tho hosts.

Guinea and music followed the
dinner hour.

O
Mrs. Ivan 11. MeKlnnev fTeka

llsnrs) nf INirtlnml has been
atlinetive visitor this week ss the
guest nt the borne of her parents.
nr. H ml Mrs. rreil llttynes, on Klhv
street and sho bss been warmly

tcoined by groups of friends
during her slay. Mie Is attending
Ihe week-en- at the t'niversllv of
Oregon campus, where she is a
guesi oi sorority sisters at me
Delia Delta Delia houso tfb.no,
aUendUij hooiecoaUiis- - activities,

'autumn is greatly
Interesting In social circles in
Hoseburg Is Miss Esther Foster
Pearson of New York City, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Henry
Pblpps of Medford and a former
Roseburg maid whose marriage to
Mr. Walter Michael Waltber of
New York City was an event of
October 29. Cards have been re-
ceived in Hoseburg by friends an
nouncing the wedding.

The nuptial service waa held at
the First Dutch Reform Church In
New York City and was attended
by only a few. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Waltber went to
Atlantic City on their wedding
trip and will be there until Decem
ber 1 when they will return to New
York to a new home In Richmond
Hills.

Mrs. Walther will be remember-
ed here as a most attractive young
woman. She received her early
school training In Hoseburg and
later attended Berkeley highschool. After graduating there
she attended Smith college at
Northampton, Massachusetts, be
ing active in undergraduate circles.
Following her graduation from
Smith college Mrs. Walther has
boen living in the east and has
traveled extensively, making cue
trip around the world and last year
was among the easterners spend
ing the season abroad. During the
week of October 8, Mia. Walther
wus In Medford where she vis
ited at the Phlpps home and while
tnero and during her visits In Fort-lan- d

aud Eugene sho was the guest
ot honor at several social func
tions.

Air. Walther la a prominent busi
ness man of New York City and
Is a Wall Street bond broker.

Informal Reception '

Honors New Pastor
and His Wife

A roceuUan. informal and unlov
able, given on Thursday evening
In the parlors of the Christian
church welcomed Rev- - Wm. Baird,
the new pastor ot the church, and
Mrs. Halrd, .who came last weak
from Santa Cruz..

i 'i no program . openod with a
selection by U'o church 'orchestra
and Inoludod a child impersonation
by Miss Jessie GIbbs, violin solo
by Lawrence Delaney, rending by
Vlrdeu Boucock, reading by Dale.
Culhoini,, plnno duct, by Miss' Jos'
Hie Olbba and1 Mrs. jeahette Bou-

cock;, reading 'by' Mrs.1 Hollo' CUso
and a vocal duut by Mrs. Charles
G. Stanton nnd Charms V. Stah-- '
iou. . Roy. Baird save, a.short talk.
and eutcrtuincd the members and
viators with two enjoyable road-len-

- At tho- - closo of. the program
wore served. -

t ,

rarrtngtons Hosts , i

for Dinner and Bridge '
; . Mr. and Mm. Jno.' R'.' Furrlngton
wore :iiots on Thursday ovonlnu
nt their .lovely homo on Ovorlook
Avonue bidding for' dinner the
mombors ot tholr hrldgo and din-
ner club, and afterward arrangod
brldgo for the diversion ot their
guests. i J .

boated about Iho oxqulsltoly ap-
pointed tables woro Dr. and Mrs.
Clair K. Allon. Dr. and Mrs. It. C.
Church, Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Wlm-beil-

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Hocli-rade-

Mr. aud Mrs. Leon McClln-
tock and tho hosts.

w
Matron Entertains
Club and Added Guests

For tho meeting of the North- -

sldo Sunshiiio Club on Thursday
Mrs. Robert' Clillson Invited tho
members and additional guests to
her homo on Winchester street
anil during tho afternoon when the
business session was over the
group patched on a quilt.

At four o clock the hostess serv
ed a luncheon in the dining room,
where dahlins nnd roses were used
as the flower decorations. Cov
ers were placed for tho Mesdnmes
Frod'Howon, George Marsturs, B.
F. Chilsnn, S. Durlsnd, James
Hartley, Virgil Bush, I,. W. Ingles,
E. P. Ballou, I). S. Nichols, It. W.
Mursters, Walter Kurtz, Wm. Fish
er and Alfred Stephens, Albert
Rronko, lnnald oung and 'Elsie
Wright, added guests.

Among the week's interesting ar
rivals is Miss Jsne Wharton,
daughter of Joseph Wharton and a
former Hosoburg maid, who came
Wednesday from los Angeles lo
spend tho holidays visiting with
relatives and friends. Miss Whar-
ton has been making her homo In
the southern California city for
inoro than a year.

O

Two Entertain
With Evening Party

Mrs. H, W. Melasner and Miss
Gertrude liird joined In entertain
ing a group of friends at an Inform
al Hallowe'en party at tho form-
er's homo at 133 Parrott street last.
Saturday evening.

For tho affair the rooms were
transformed with Hallowe'en dec-
orations and games wero enjoy-
ed during the evening, - several
prizes bulng given for sumo of tho
contests. The supper tables were
appointed in colors In keeping ith
tho occnslon. Mrs. ltlnger H.
I.ulrd and Mrs. Chas. E. Walker
usslstod.

Spending the evening were Mrs.
Mary Parker. Mis. Chas. K. Walk-
er. Mr. aud Mm, C K. Wadsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick llusch end
daughter, Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs.
merer II. .Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Moiinn. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Mrlssner. Miss Maxine ltlrd. Miss:
Gertrude liiril. Mildred Mohan,
Uils Morlan, Phyllis .Moriau, Aleen
Walker, Uurtou Laird. Bobby
YausorUl and trerdoo, talker.

ot aaiem at a quiet out pretty
ceremony Friday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Ogle at 715 West Lane
street.

The service was read at tho
hour of one o'clock by Rev. J.

pastor ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church South and only
members of the family were In at-
tendance. In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Wescott wont to Salem,
where they will make their home.

The bride attended Roseburg
high school and both she and Mr.
Wescott, who formerly made his
home In this city, have a wide cir
cle of friends among the younger
set. Mr. Woscott is the son of
MrB. Elsie McClung, former Rose-
burg matron now making her home
in Salem.

i)
TJmpqua Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, will meet
on Monday afternoon of the com-

ing week at 2 o'clock, being in
vited to the homo of Mrs. W. E.
Boise at 625 Hamilton Street for
the afternoon.

ft
School Presents
Program and Social

A most enjoyable program un-
der the dlcetion of tho teach-
er the Buck Fork school Miss
Katherlne Jacoby. was presented
last Snturday evening in connec-
tion with a box social given at the
school building and attended by a
large nunmer or people.

Children of the school participat
ed in the program and afterward
the sale of boxes took place. Vari-
ous contests and games formed the
diversion of the evening. The
proceeds were over $63 aud with
this sum school supplies will be
purchased. ( )'.--'

Tho Misses Bertha and Vornita
Kolilhiigcn are visiting at the homo
of their parents,! Mr.t and Mi's.
Louis Kohlhagen, on Military
streot over the weok-end- . Both
are students at O. A. C. . r . .

Junior High School '

,

P. T. A. to Meet -
'

v Tho Junior hlgli school P. T. A.
plans for a very, interesting meet
ing on Tuesday evening, November
15 nt tho school building where a
fine program, consisting of talks
and musical selections,

' will be
slvon-

Mrs. John Ferguson will, give a
report of tho convention of the
Oregon Congress of Parents and

tTeachors which sho nttonded tills
yoar. After the meotlng there will
bo a hour, a feature
.of each meeting which Is becoming
a ueHghtriii custom among the
paionls and teachers of tho school.

' '..-- '
"Among the out ot town visitors

here for Armistice Day and spend-
ing the week-en- are' Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Pearcy of Snlem, who
eame yestorday in conlpany wllh
Mrs. Pearcy's sister, Miss Dorothy
Mnrsters. aud Miss Frances llut- -

nor, students at Ihe Oregon Agricul-
tural College, who aro .visiting
tholr parents. Mrs. Pearev Is the
duughtor of Mi! and Mrs. R. W.
Mnrsters of 101)3 North Jackson
streot and sho and Mr. Pearcy are
tncir guosis wnue hero.

Group Invited for
Dinner and Cards

For the pleasure of Iho Nnrth-Hld- o

Flvo Hundred Club mombors
Mr. and Mis. (I. V. Wlmberly ar-
ranged a dinner Ttarlv on Wodnes.

(day evening nt tholr homo, nlao- -

Cing covers for Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Brunn, Mr. nnd Mis. Chas. S. Mc-
Elhlnny, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wendell
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whlo- -

lpIo, and Dr. and Mrs. H. C.
,Church.

After tho dinner hour the. group
enjoyed cards nnd the prizo went
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Whipple. Dr. nnd
Mrs. Church received the consola-
tion prize.

Filonds In Hoseburg are extend-
ing their sympathy lo Mrs. Rus-
sell Frances Ward on tho death of
her husband, a chief potty officer in

amp of the engineer divisions in the
r01ed States Navy who was killed
la. an accident in tho port of San
IVanelseo yesterday and whose
rleaah was learned here this morn-
ing In a message to Mrs. Ward's
aunt, Mrs. Illrney R. West. Mrs.
Ward will be remembered by many
in this city, having niado n mim-ho- r

of friends during tho time she
nnd hor two children visited In
Hoseburg a year and a half ago.
She had been making her home in
Los Angeles and Mr. Ward was
en mute to that city from

City to spend the holiduys
with his family. Tho funeral lakes
place at tho San Francisco presi
dio today.

S
Little Maid Honor
Guest at Party

For her daughter, Myrtle, 011 her
birthday anniversary Mrs. Hoy
IlitU-hilig- entertained wllh an
nlternoon party Friday, asking
nine little friends of the honor
guest for games nnd contests.
Autumn flowers decorated the
rooms of the homo. Refreshments
were served luter in the afternoon
by Mrs. Hutcliings.

Enjoying the affair wero Myrtle
Hutcliings, Merle Imwo, Phyllis
Fulton. Maxine Pierce. Barbara
Himnels, Florence Hamilton. Joan
Hume. May Hutcliings, Junior
Deuu and Donald Frear. ' '

.

Mrs. J. A. Fuleher and Mrs. K.
A. Pettey, two Hoseburg matrons.
siHtut last week-en- In Corvalli
visiting with Mrs. Pettey s son,
Roy Pettey. who is a student at O.
a. C. ,

rvtyV ITU Thanksgiving but a

fill scarce fortnight away,
trH thoughts are turniug to

one of the moat enjoyable seasons
of the autumn when families gath-
er for a day or more of enjoyment.
Clubs now are planing fur their
holiday parties and among the so-

cial groups who are early looking
forward to the annual holiday af-

fairs is the Bellvlew Club, which
recently met to discuss plans lor
Its yearly Christmas party.

The week on which Thanksgiv-
ing fulls will be noted chiefly for
family reunions at dinners and
aside from these gatherings at
least two danceB are planned for
observance of the occasion of the
.landing of our forefathers. On
that week there will be the an-- .
nual Thanksgiving cance Tor mem-
bers of the Hoseburg Country Club,
a lovely event much anticipated
among the. club's circles. The
Thanksgiving bull will be an af-
fair of November 24 and is being
sponsored by the Hoseburg Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club at the Orlentul Gardens. Sev- -

. ersl features are to vury the pro-
gram. Irlsoe, to be shn'wn at
some morchnnt dlsplny window
during the ensuing week, will be
given at tho dance and during tho
evening punch will bo served.
Funds are being raisod In this
nmnuor by the club to help defray'

expenses during conven-
tion which is to bo held In Hose-
burg next Muy. Mrs. Story lleB is
chairman of the dance' committee
which also includes Mrs. Alma
Harness,' Mrs. J. M. Judd and Miss
Naomi Scott. i

' ft
During tho month social

will continue to add to
the delightful gayetlcs of the sea-- .

son. Among tills week's nttractivo
affairs were the brldgo luncheonB,
two- of a series of affairs, given
oiHMonday nnd Tuesday, by Mrs.
Charles W. Wharton for groups of
hee, friends. She Is to, be, hostess
again this afternoon, having asked
a number of society women for
sefelnc ' ' ''' '' ' ' ''

. :

A publle clutf ovont ot tho Week
Iht-n- interesting in society circles

' Is Hhe evening - affair Wednesday
Tor which members - ot . Iladouru
Club, Daughters of tho Nile, will
bo hostesses at 'tho Masonic hall.
Tables will ho placed for cards nt
8 o'clock and .derived
will ho used for tho Surlncrs' Hos-Plt-

Fund. , Mrs, Georgo A. Brad-bur-

Is chairman and assisting her
will bo Mrs. Mux Kuff, Mrsr John
Throne and Mrs. F. W. Chase. - '

i . $ pi , i
Tho V. of, O. and 0. A. 0. foot;

ball game ns well lis tho home-
coming activities at tho university
campus took a number nf Hose-
burg peoplo to Eugene Friday and
several are remaining lbn- - fur
tho weok-en- to onjoy reunions
with om irienns on tno c.u..us,

Mrs. Love Is Hostess
for Club Group

Tho spneinus homo of Mrs, W. I).
I.ovo was very attractive for the
meeting of the Garden Valloy Wo.
men's Club which sho Invited for
tho afternoon of November 3.

of chrysnnthmuius nnd roses
brightened the rooms.

After the buslnoss session
games nnd contests provided on- -

lonainment tor the guests nnd
lunchonn was sorvod to the Mes
dames It. A. Calhoun, It. Kwons, IX
H. Ferguson, It. 8. Hutton, 0. Mc
iJanlol, Clifford McKay, A. Nltluy,
J. Krwln Pugo, Frod Parrott, Hugh
Hltchlo, Jr., Hugh Hllchio, Sr., A.'
Schneider, Polor Sinclair, H. H. 0.
wood, j. A. Wllllans, A. Mont
gomory, Miss Edna Nlday,

Mrs. Stanton Hostess
for Group This Week
'Tho members ot tho I.oyul

Women's class ot iho Chrlstlnn.
church enjoyed tho afternoon
Thur.nliiy as guests of Mrs. Charles
O. Stsntnn at her home on South
Mill street where they held n busi
ness meeting, discussing activities
for the coining month and spent
the remainder of tho time In
needlework.

A luncheon was served by n com-
mittee of luiiles nt the tea hour to
twenty guests.

Feminine Buckle

,4
ar--

A rose beige Isco dress, beaded
all nvor In matching bends, for
contrast, bus a tailored stiede bell
with a cleverly feniluino buckle of
rhineatoneg la a BejjKitcJa,

hostess at her home on Chadwlck
streot Monday and Tuesday for
one O'clock luncheon nml bridcA
anu mis aiternoon nas asked a
number of society women for sew-
ing.

The Wharton home was color-
ful with bright blossoms of the
season, chrysanthemums nrodomln- -

atlng In flowor scheme. The tables
were exquisitely appointed in
matching tones.

Assisting on MondaV 'were Mrs.
J. F. Barker, MrB. Grant Osboin
and Mrs. Ivan IS. McKInnoy of
Portland and on Tuesday were
Mrs. I. 0. Ilroadway and Mrs. J.
R. Wharton.

At the bridge tables the first aft
ernoon's honors were held by Mrs.
A. ft. Moore and tho following day
Mrs. Harry Pargotor won the first
prise.

Bidden for tho first affulr were
the Mesdames Washington Hughes,
Paul Bubar, JJean ' Bulinr, Fred
Schwartz, O. M. Ilerrlo, 0; A. Lock-woo-

A. n. Crawford, Goo.
Carl B, Nonl, A. B. Green,

Fred L. Strang, T. H. Ness, A. G.
Sutherland; 'Lee A. Wells, IS, R.
Shoemaker, Chas. B. Wado, Leon
McCllntock, A. W. Dash lord, B.
Casey, H. D. Harris, A. R. Mooro,
Joseph F. Jones, Walter S. Hamil-
ton, George A.

'

Bradburh, Miss
Francoss Howell and Miss Mao
Baldwin.

The Tuosilay guest Hat, Included
the Mesdames Clair K. Allen, L. A.
Dlllard, ILL. Whipple, Chas. S.
McElhlnny, Harry. Pargotor, Har.

I'ooth, Frod Lockwood, George
M.I Bradburn. Edward Koblhngen.
A. M. Throne, Donald Holliwell,
Grant Osboin, George Wharton, S.
J. Shoomnker, Guy Cordon, ' J.
Harold Nichols, Ivan B. McKInnoy
of ;I'ortland; 'HAIjih Q(lln6,i Kenneth
Qulno, HoyCntehlng, G.' 6.. f inlay,
G.V.; Winiborly, Miss. .Gortrudo
RaBt and Miss Eva ltlce.::;::Afternoon and
Luncheon for Club
'The" M.jO. A."Club of IJdonbOvV-- "

ormot on October 2li. the members'
being invited to the home of Mrs.
J.' Jones for. a short program of
muslo and readings. .Games and
amusing contents ' completed the
afternoon's diversions and lunch-
eon was Burvod by tho hostess" uf
small tables which were decorut- -

cd in keeping with tho soasoo.
I'rosont for tho afternoon' wore,

the Mesdamos F. I. ; Owen, F. A,
Stewart, F. M. Curtis. I). E.

11. 11. Williams, F. Jones,
Elmyra ymlth, C. 'K.' Marks, Cur-
tis Calkins, V. Buckingham, Mary
Davis, J. P. McKay, J; Allleou, Goo.
Blcklo, Goo. Powers, C. W. Cook;
John Marks, 10. 0. Cloalto, Kenneth
Cloake, Harlan Mooro, Jinlph Boll,
C. T. Tipton, B. A. Holmbolilt,
John Travis, Miss Pearl Jones and
tho hostuss.

"

Denns Entertain Young
Married Group

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donn
woro hosts on Wednesday

bidding the members of
their evening bridge club and ad-
ditional guests for throe tables ot
brldgo. Tho honors went to Mrs.
A. I). Abbott and J. F. Dillnrd. At
tho end or play luncheon was
served.

Addeil guests for tho evening
were Mr. and Mrs. I.oon Mc-
Cllntock and Mr. and Mrs, J. F.
IJlllnid.

Group Asked for
Sewing by Mrs. Rapin

On Wednosilsy Mis. A. P. Hupln
nsked the matrons of tho Sewing
Cliclo of St. Joseph's Church to the
Parish ball to sow and make plans
for the annual biixaur for tho

A number of beautiful ar-
ticles for the buzaur were turned
In during the atternoon.

Smull chrysanthemums were
used In profusions In the rooms
whero tho guests spent tho after-
noon sowing, Tho date for the
bagaar 1ms been set for Kovomhcr
19. letter In tho afternoon the
hostess placed luncheon covers
for nineteen.

" S
Club Matrons Are
Entertained in Afternoon

For the nftornoon of November
4 Mrs. Cyrus Van Voorst asked
the members of the llellview club
and an 'added guest to her homo.

Plans for the cooked food sale
hehl NovemtM'r 10 were furthered
at the meeting and the Rroup also
planned for tho Christmas p:my.
an annual event of tho club for
members which will ho hold on
lec'mlmr lU at the home nf Mrs.
Win. Poarrn. At the next regular
meeting, which will bo a
affair, the btouii will nlcco and tlo
quilts at tli homo ot Mrs. P. W.
Ueekley on ItecemlH'l' 2.

Dainty rcfrfshmculM woro served
at Iho tea hour by tho hostess to
fourteen guest.

Miss Dnrolhy Held, society edi-
tor of Iho Ashland Dally Thllncs.
was a visitor here this uioruuiE uu
her way bonis.

dIagouaTstrlpd effect with natural
squirrel ' '

' t

vantage of being of a much more
approachable price. Hudson seal 18'

said to be coming In again and sev
eral models are being shown trim
med with natural or dyed squirrel
or beige or grey fox,
' Lining Matches Milady's Gown

Fur coats are being lined to
match the dress with which they
will be worn; thus carrying
through the euesmble Idea. Other-
wise linings are generally of crepe
de chine in a Bhade matching , the
fur or again ot satin covered over
with crepe georgette. Vivid linings
are reserved for evening 'cloaks,
where for example an ermine wrap
will be lined with deep rose or
eapphir blue chiffon velvet.

Although the idea of a fur hat
may sound impossible Borne- mo-
distes who' have been able to
achieve some delightful models in
the lighter furs. Dalodier, for ex-

ample,, has created a moleskin be-
ret to accompany a moleskin coat
which Is very smart and new and
Joanne Lanvfn shows a very smart
coat in shaded groy caracul, with
a hat ot grey felt combined with
the same caracul.

Another model is finished off
with a little bow of the anno fur
as tho coat it is made to go with.
This Is a further demonstration
that the "ensomble" idea can be
expressed in many ways and will
find favor for a long time.

Ralph Fullerton Weds
Tacoma Maid

A wedding of the. week ot Inter-
est in town circles was the cere-
mony on Wednesday when Miss
Opal Moore ot Tacoma, Wash., be-
came the bride ot Ralph Fullerton
ot this city at Vancouver, Wash.

The bride Is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Moore ot Ta-
coma who are now visiting- - w(tarelatives at Riddle, and she has a
number of friends in Marshfield,
where she formerly made her

(Continued on page 6 )

nut he Is a good "gag" man, as--

awu wm-i-i iie mm a gooq inea
Director Laemmln cava him hn
megaphone. He Is an e di-

rector and at one time during his
COlorfUl film enrnnp ha hc.Hn .
comedy company of his own with
uciry uoropson iwno is the heroine
in this Intnttt nnna nf Ih. ,.nJ

world) as his leading lady.

Modernist Touch

HI " W

DOi'k Pt honk- "" univ.IIIUI. BUW
taklUZ a tnrwinrn 4 -.. r n

Beige Rodler cloth la ' plalded with
this Revillon model,

' - j x v , t- - . , .. : .

BY ROSETTE
NEA Fashion Expert ,

is
PARIS, Nov.,12To a . French

woman a fur coat is distinctly a
luxury, rather than a necessity,
and whatever the mode may be
she insists that her i fur coat be
made on what she - calls classical
lines. She counts ber furs ' among
lief niost prized possessions, ' and
nothing. but, the, very hoit. both In
quality and : workmanship,! wll) sat-
isfy her.-...- .. r r - - ,

The furs of this Season' are rich
and attractive. We have gone far 1b
from the heavy, ungainly coats
which used to be Worn, with com-
fort and warmth the main consid-
erations in

and all Ideas ot lines dis-

regarded, . i
y ,

Broadtail, mink, caracul, dyed
pressed lamb (American

broadtail), natural squirrel, .Hud-so- u

seal, natural and dyed, '.mole-
skin are the niost fashionable furs.

' Prefers. One Good Coat?
Imitation furs are being left se-

verely
to

alone excopt as linings for
cloth coats or automobile wraps.
Tho discriminating woman prefers
a real, high-clas- s fur coat if sho
can afford it to two or three of in-
ferior or imitation fur. of

Revilllon ef Compagnio are show-
ing fino fur models this senton
with vory. severo slim lines. Quo
very beautiful model, however; In

MONIES
ANTLERS

"Now We're in the Air" Goes Over
Big

two Americans t disguised- as
Scotch highlunders enlist as avi-
ators at a lrrjjuUi airport, and are
sentenced te death as German
spies. was

Only Wnllaco Boory and Ray-
mond Hut ton could appear to ad-

vantage in such a ridiculous situ-
ation. And they do so in "Now H.Were in the Air," tho Paramouut and
comedy which opened at the Ant-
lers Tueutro yestorday, matinee.

It Is a good thing for the Ant-
lers Theatre that the laughs in
this nonsense opera aro so evenly
spaced. Hysteria, with possible
serious consequences to the pa-
trons, would ho the result if they
were not. Beery aud Hutton have as
done tho impossible and lopped all girltheir previous successes. "Behind
the Front," "Wo'ro in tho Navy the
Now," and "Fireman, Save My that
Child." v Mr.

Beery and Hatloa become aviat-
ors when their clothes are blown
off when they get in front ot a ,
battery of airplane propellers on
the testing blocks at a flying Hold.

They fall In love with twin sis-
ters, one of whom has been raised
a (iermati. the other a French glrL
Msny of their difficulties arise inoer their Inability to tell their girl,sweethearts apart, which is not
surprising when it is considered now
that the same Loulso Brooks plays seen
both parts capably aud cliaruilng- -

Malolin Watte, as the German
spy. Diiae Martin as tho top scr-- ;
geant. hanlboiled as usual, Kmile;
iiiiiuiuru anu tiugscu Simpson.

"Now We're in tho Air'' is good son.
for a laufcb. In any language.

broadtail' trimmed With: chinchilla,
features the slight flare, but this

only permissible In a soft, flat
fur. , - - .".

Capes Are Now Passe
Still another very attractive

modol of pressed Iamb (American
broadtail) shows- three- rows

or pipings, but i gener-
ally speaking the straight line is
still in favor. Capes are entirely i

out ot fashion for street wear. T ;

Fox is undoubtedly the favorite
fur trimming this winter. It is both
soft and becoming to the face and

besides an effective contrast to
the cout itself. The vogue ot black
and white is generally carried out

black broadtail and ermine, but.
owing to the fragility of tho- - er-

mine, this combination Is only
&oen la the more elaborato models.

:A novelty the furriers, offer ' is
dyod ermine. They contend that al-

though It may seem an act of van-
dalism to dye ermine, its use waa
more or loss exclusively reserved

evening cloaks, whero if it 1b

dyed a boautitul beige it is both
smart and practical and haa more
lasting qualities.- - Such new coats
are also trimmed with fox fur eith-
er matching or in a lighter shade

beige. ' .

Another new fur is pressed lamb,
often dyed beige or groy, worked
by the furrlors so it is nearly as
aupplo as broadtail with the ad

ANTLERS THEATRE

"Gentleman of Paris" Has "Legit"
Playsrs In Cast

If you're on the stage In Holly- -

wooa it seems you have a good
chance for breaking Into the mov-
ies. ',

Two people whose stage- work
done under the eyes of pro-

ducers horo have parts In Adolnhe
Menjou's latest Paramount pic-
ture "A Gentleman of Paris" which

D'Abbadle D'Arrast directed
which roaches the Antlers

Theatre Suuday.
They aro Lorraine Eddy, who

made a hit in the Hollywood Mu-
slo Box Revue, and William B.
Davidson, who played in "The
Donovan Affair" at the Vino
Streot Theatre.

Miss Eddy has an Important role
the blonde-haire- cloakroom
whoso quick wit averts a do-

mestic- trugody.- Davidson plays
irate husband in the tragedy
Is averted. Shirley O'Hara Is
Menjou's new loading woman.

LIBERTY THEATRE

Three 'Cheaters' Won Fame iH

Two Reelers
Do you- remember 'wav back

when Betly Compson. Sylvia Ash-to-

and L'ddle Griddon appeared
two-re- comedies as a bathinga mother and a burglar re-

spectively: They did, once, but
these excomedy players are
as crooks In "Cheating Cheat-

ers," the latest Universal Jewel
which is the attraction kt the
Liberty theatre hero Suuday. Just
plain crooks, although they hide
tinder n cloak of innocence In the
greatest comedy-dram- a of the sea

Eddie is not only a good crook .v


